Embase (on the Ovid platform)
quick start guide

Choose:
“Embase Classic+Embase
1947 to (date)” and click
on OK

Note: If you are doing a systematic search, only search 1 database at a time (rather than choosing to
search MEDLINE and Embase together)

Embase: search box homepage

The default is
for Basic
Search. This is
best for most
searches*
*If you are doing a systematic search,
you should use the Advanced Search.

Enter your keywords
and Search

The default is to Include Related
Terms, this is best for most searches
but you can turn it off

Embase: Results view
Expand “Search History”
to view it
Adjust the view of the results
here: number of results per page
and amount of detail per result

Where the full text of
the article is available it
will say here

Filters are on the left side of
the search results

Embase: Filters

1. You can filter using
various tool such as Year,
subject or publication type
2. Expand the filters to see
the various options

3. Once you have chosen
your filters click “Add to
Search History”

4. This shows the search
history expanded with the
filters added (2 and 3) and
another search (4)

Embase: saving searches
2. Ensure “Search
History” is expanded

3. To save your searches
either choose “Save all” or
tick the searches you want to
save and click “Save”
Name your search and
click “Save”

1. Sign into your
account, or create an
account

Embase: retrieving your saved items
To retrieve your saved search
click on “My Workspace” and
then choose “My Searches &
Alerts”

To retrieve your saved articles
(see next slide) click on “My
Workspace” and then choose
“My Projects”
Tick the search you want to
retrieve and then click “Run”

Embase: exporting results
Export your search results, by
ticking the boxes next to the
articles ones you want (or ticking
“All” at the top)

Create an account or sign in
You can then send your results to
yourself via email or export them,

Create an account or sign in to save to
“My Projects”. A pop-up box will
appear for you to name. To find the
results see the retrieving my saved
items slide

